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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. L. G." Elliott, Pastor
i 9:45' a. m., Sunday School, Ben

.Phillips, superintendent. There is'
a class for every age group. Every
member of a christian home should
attend this teaching service, and
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T0 BUY A NEW

strive to bring in the unenlisted
around him.

11 a. ni Morning Worship ser-
vice conducted by the pastor, whose
sermon topic is "The Christ of the
Cross." The Book says, "Forsake
not the assembling of yourselves
together," and "Come, let us go

I.

unto the house of the Lord."
6:30 p. in.. Training Union, P.

H. Gentry, director. Every Chris-
tian should have in his heart the
desire to serve his Lord more ef

After Jesus' prayer for His disciples,
"H went forth with His disciples over
Um brook Kidron, wber was a garden
Uto which He entered and His dis-

omies." Juda knew this place too.

The Jews insisted that Jesus should be
crucified. So, bearing His own cross.
Me was led to Golgotha, where He was

nailed to the cross.
MEMORY VERSE John 13:1.

To this garden Judas brought a band of
men and officers from th chief priests
and Pharisees with torches and lan-

terns. Jesus, asked whom they sought,
a..,! told them He was Jesus.

Jesus was first brought bound to the
high priest who questioned Him and
then sent Him to Pilate, who-- interro-
gated Him but found no fault with

Him, and would have released Hint.

ficiently. That is the purpose of
the Training Union.

7:3 p. m.. The evening worship
service will be a praise and song
service. The musical part of the
program will be presented by a
group of young men from Spring-dal- e

and is as follows:
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God

Martin Luther The Octette
Sun,' of. Thanksgiving Allisten

her treat religion as a kind ol op(the (Solbcn (Text miTpARRoTSf

Pre JestajnNPaul Keldman
("real Ion's Hymn Heethovtn

The Octette
The Holy City Adams

i Mrmn
Jesus Lays Down His Life

HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON i

tional luxury. They are "loo busy"'
to do any Bible study, "loo tired"
to go to church and take their cliil- -

drcn to Sunday School. Yet the,
day inevitably comes when they
will need those things which t lie
llible and the Church leach. They
will run afoul of the police. Tlu
will need character reference for!
employment or a character witness
in court. Then they call on the
Church and the minister whose
services they have treated so care- -

lessly in the past. I have seen it
h; en tii"e after time.

Why wait until you get into a
jam to call on God'.' Why wail mi-
ni you have to be driven to your
knees.' Why take the hard knocks
when you don't have to'.' The liible
pleads, "Remember now thy ci eat-- '
or in the days of thy youth."

The most important event in Die
life of a boy or girl is when lie

to know his Lord

Kohe'rt Kennedy
A Song of Peace i Finjandia

Sibelius The Octette
2;ird I'salm ifrom Tschaiknwsky's

liftli Symphony Gethsemane j

Sol U. Cohen
Joseph Unsenbhim

Violin Solos Selected
Sol li. Cohen

A Group of Sacred Songs Selected
William Whitctides

The Lord's Prayer Malotte
The Octette

The Benediction By Pastor
Sol B. Cohen, director j

William Whitesides, guest solost.

Bv NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for
March 30 is John 18-1- 21:15, the
Memory Verse being John 13:1,

."Jesus . having loved His own
... loved them unto the end.")
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JI'VH.I'SK AMF.TIIODIST
CHURCH

' The Church School will meet at
0:45 a. in., with R. H Terrell in
charge of the worship.

The sermon topic for the eleven
o'clock hour of worship will be.

The Glory of the Cross." The
pastor will preach and the choir,
under the direction of Charles
Klopp, will have charge of the
inuiic.

Miss Emily McCracken will lead
the young people in worship and
study at 7:30 p. m.

1 I
A .........Wr,yg,, ,,,,,,, ,, H.n,,,,,,,. ,. ,,Jesus taken captive.

"J . . . having loved Hit own . . .

unto the end ."-- Joh n 13:1.
loved them

CKAI5TKEE MF.THOIHST
CHARGE

by the choir, directed by Charles
Isley. Mr. Sol Cohen will render
appropriate violin selection.",

Sunday will be the last Sunday
Ml ell. PastorC. O. New

FIRST METHODIST CHCRCII in the present church year. Sunday is Fifth Sunday on the.
Youth Fellowship service at 6:30 Crabtree Charge. This special ser- -The Church With The Chimes j

Paul Townsend, Pastor , --i P
Church Sohiool opens at 10:0(V'

o'clock, with worship services in IN .CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
all departments. Classes begin at
10:15, M. H. Bowles, The church rooms arc located

on the second door of the Masonic

selves in the presence of Gentiles
and therefore could not eat the
passover. They were very eareful
to observe the Jewish law. even
with murder in their hearts.

Pilate, f Roman ruler. ' asked,
"What accusation bring ye
against this Man?" The Jews
made answer, "If He were not a
malefactor, we would not have
delivered Him up to thee." Pilate
told them to take Him and judge
Him according to the Jewish law,
but the Jews answered. "It is not
lawful for us to put any man to
death."

Pilate Thinks 'Jesus Innocent
Questioned f by Pilate?, Jesus'

answers convinced Pilate that He
was guilty of nothing worthy of
death. He seemed to fear the
Jews, ' however, and finally said
that they had a custom that a
man should be released at the
passover; "will ye therefore that
I release unto you the King of
the Jews?", But they shouted to
him not to release Jesus, but Bar-abba- s,

a robber.
fe Pilate therefore had . 'Jesus
scourgd,"nd the soldiers platted
a crown of thorns and put it on
His head and a purple robe about
Him in mockery, hailing Him aa
King of the Jews, and they smote
Him.

Pilate went" out to" the Jews-sayin-

"I bring Him forth to you,
that ye may know that I find no
fault in Him," and when Jesus
came forth wearing the crown of
thcrns and robe Pilate said to the
Jew, "Behold the man," but the
chief priest ancj officers cried,
"Crucify Him, crucify Him," and
Pilate was afraid and questioned
Jesus again, I but He answered
not. Pilate sought to release Him
even now, ' but the Jews cried.
"If .thou let this- - man- go, thou
art not Caesar's friend: whoso-
ever maketh himself - a i king
speaketh against Caesar."
' So Pilate released Jesus to His
enemies, and He was led away,
carrying His crosa to Golgotha,
where He was crucified, and two
thieves with Him. one on each
side. Over His head they wrote
in r Hebrew. Greek f and Latin.
"Jesua of Naaareth the King of
the Jews." Hi mother was there
and f John the beloved discinle,
into whose care Jesus gave His
mother. The soldiers divided his
garments among them, casting
lots for the coat.

Joseph of Arimathea. a secret
disciple, begged the body of Jesus
from Pilate and laid it in his own
new tomb, and Nicodemus, who
had come to Jesus at night,
brought myrrh and aloea, and the
two wrapped the body and buried

Morning worship at 11:00. Music j Temple Services each Sunday
uy me senior cnotr, Mrs. hred Mar morning at 11 o'clock. The Lesson BABY PICTURt

Beginning April 14th we are offering a spe

WHEN JESUS had spoken the
last words we read in last week's
lesson. He went out with His dis-

ciples, over the- - brook Kedron or
Cedrnn, where there was a garden
(Gethsemane) with His disciples.
Judas also knew this place, for
Jesus and His disciples often
went there, John tells us.

Judas gathered a band of men
ami officers from the chief priests
and Pharisees and went to the
garden seeking Jesus. Jesus met
them and said, "Whom seek ye?".
They answered. "Jesus of Naza-
reth." Jesus said. ,"1 am He."
John tells us that when Jesus
said this "they went backward,
and fell to the ground." t This
prostration is considered by B. F.
Westcott due' "to the effects, of
fear, awe. veneration,

as they faced Him.' ,
Jesus again asked vvhpm. they

were seeking and again they said,
"Jesus of Nazareth," and again
Jesus said He was the one, add-
ing, "if therefore ye seek Me. let
these ( His . disciples) go their

'way." ';

Taken Before Annas J

Jesus was first taken before
Annas, whese father-in-la- was
Caiaphas, the high priest. It Is
thought that perhaps Jesus, hav-
ing driven the money changers
out of the temple, had incensed
Caiaphas against Him, for he and
his family were growing rich on
the temple traffic.

Thrice was Peter asked If he
was with Jesus, and three times
lie denied it.

The high priest asked Jesus of
His disciples and His doctrise.
Jesus' answer was, "I spake open-
ly to the world; I ever taught
in the synagogue, and in the tem-
ple, whither the Jews always

and in secret have I said
nothing. Why askest thou Me?
ask them which heard Me, what
1 have said unto them:, behold,
they know what I said."

At this one' of the 1 officers
struck Jesus with the palm of his
Land, saying. "Answerest Thou
the high priest so?" Jesus an-

swered him. "If I have spoken
evil, bear witness of the evil; but
if well, why smitest thou Me?"

Annas then sent Him bound to
Caiaphas. "Then led they Jesus
from Caianhas, unto the hall of
Judgment." These Jews would not
go into the hall where PUate sat,
for fear thev would defile them- -

organist. Sermon by the pastor. sermon next Sunday win be on

Sunday evening worship at 7:00 j "Reality" and the Golden Text will
o'clock. This service will be con-- , be taken from Psalms 102.12,
ducted by the youtig people. Music ..Thou. q Lor(, sha (.ndure for.by the Methodist Youth Choir.1
rhari.. t.iv A;t ta.,j ' evcr: anrt Thy remembrance unto

vice will be held at the Crabtree
Church beginning at eleven o'clock.
The services of the day will be
mostly in the hands of Laymen.
The pastor will conduct the wor-

ship service in the beginning. The
theme will be "The Rural Church
Mr. C. C. Poindexter. General
Church School Superintendent of
the Canton Central Church and
Adult Counsellor for The Haywood
County Sub-distri- MYF will
speak to us in the morning. Alsj,
Mr. Frank Davis, charge lay lead-- j
er for the Crabtree Charge. There
will be lunch in the church at '

noon. In the afternoon Mr. Glenn,
Royd. Charge Lay Leader for Sha-
dy Grove will talk for us. The
Choir of Davis Chapel will help
us in the singing of Gospel Hymns.
The Service will conclude with
The Holy Communion conducted
by Rev. C. O. Newell. Come and
enjoy a day of Christian fellow- -

ship with us next Sundav

cial feature in the field of ohotoaraohv that

all generations." brings within reach of every family of Haywool

County, a service you can't afford to miss. W

Rhea, who is entering- - the Metho-
dist youth contest, will speak on,
The World Service of toe Metho-

dist Church." are going to specialize in those "Hard-to-Ge- i'

snapshots of your baby . . . RIGHT IN Y0U1

OWN HOME ... in the bath ... at play . . . at me

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Schedule of Masses

Waynesville
Every Sunday 11:00 A.M.

Bryson City
1st Sunday 8:00 A.M.

Canton 5th Sunday 8:1)1) A.M.
Cherokee 3rd Sunday 8 00 A.M.
Cutlowhee

1st Wednesday 7;00 A.M.
Fontana Village
' "1st Saturday 8:00 A M
Franklin

2nd Sunday 8:00 A.M.
Highlands

4th Saturday C:C0 A.M.
Murphy 5th Saturday .... 8:00 A.M.

WAVOT.8Vlf,I.I! nCSBTTF.RIAN
cireftcif

Rev Malcolm R. Williamson,'
Pastor

Whitener Pr.vost, Superinten-
dent of Sunday, School.

Sunday School at 10:00 o'clock.
Mornirfg Worship,, 11;00 o'clock.

Sermrfrt Subjiet: 'CHRISTIANITY,
ON THE MARCH." The sermon
Sunday morning will be in keeping
with the observance of "Palm Sun-
day."

Special music wUl be furnished

time . . . anywhere you like, inside or out. Wit!

your doctor's permission, we'll even go to th

hospital for those first shots you treasure mos!

This offer applies only to children under 1

SHADY GROVE METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. C. O. Newell, Pastor

years of age, and at this exceptionally low prio

we can't show proofs . . . BUT, we do quarant
delivery of the finished pictures in ONE week.

No pictures of this type taken in the Studio, ol

Spi

Our church is planning for Spe-
cial Services next Sunday. Mar. 30
We are observing "Rural Life Sun-
day" with a Dedication Service

'prepared by James William Sells.
;The importance and responsibility
of the farmers to God and human-
ity will be emphasized both in this

j service and the pastor's sermon,
"Divine Partnership".

This same Sunday has also been
set as "Family Day". We plan to
give recognition to families who

!ar present lDO and a special
honor to the largest family present
100r. Let us fill the church next

'Sunday. The House will be warm.
'according to the pastor.

iring Is Jus! Him.
Inc.Distributed by King Vesture Syadlcete, though enlargements may be had from these

desired.
We will accept appointments beginning

mediately.
We cordially invite your patronage.

The
Everyday Counselor

REV. HERBERT SPAUGH, D. IX

Around The Corner

Now is the time to get all your
clothes in tip - top condition for
Easter, We clean thern to look like
new and at an amazingly low price.
Don't waif 'fil the last minute, bring
them in earlyr

5 Prints 21-2x31- -2 of each Pose (
HAZELWOOO METHODIST

C. O. Newell. Aci ni; Pastor
Sunday School at ten o'clock.
Evening worship at 7 30.
Prayer Service Wednesday 730

. M. .

way, when there is an easier one.
Many say that the school of hard

ments. Men do not successfully
break the Ten Commandments; in-

stead they are broken by them.
There is a law of property right
included in the Ten Command-
ments the law against theft, adul-
tery, murder. When we take that
which belongs to others, we in- -

$1.00
As many or as few Poses as you want
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was ir , ior a constellation knowi
uide to countless mariners

iu waters south of the equator the
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k n o c k s is the
best, but it is
certainly the
most expensive.
The earlier a
man learns that
the belter. The
sooner he learns
ihat this world
and his person-
al affairs are gov-

erned by divine
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Southern Cross. Records show a
drawing of the Southern Cross was
one of the first souvenirs int to
King Manoel of Portugal by Pedro
Alvares Cabral, following hit voyage
of discovery to Brazil In 1500. To
day the itars of the great eonstella-- j
tion are depicted in Brazil's flag

, and coat of arm as wei In its

- ifi lllllltlctv 5UUUM1UL3 . L.
!

Veur annAintmpnt n far in wl..n. r. . hv ritrn- "- - ytii wish annr nmii,v
dnte.

Fortunate is the boy or girl who
learns early in life how to find
God's will for his daily life through
prayer. God has a plan for his
life, just as He has a plan by
which the earth rotates on its axis,
producing day and night. The boy
or girl who starts out in life try-
ing to follow his own desires with-
out regarding the law of God and
tne fights of others, soon finds
himself in trouble, sometimes seri-
ous trouble.

We ran t live successfully with- -

Waynesville Laundry
money.

law, the fewer hard knocks he. is
going to have.

The rising rate of juvenile de-

linquency is an indication of the
increasing ignorance among our
young people of those fundamen-
tal laws of God which must be rec-
ognized. The law of cause and ef-

fect is just as certain as the law
n gravity. The Bible puts it,
'Whatsoever a man soweth, that
shall he also- - reap." There is the
law of right and wrong. It is sum-
med up In the Ten Command- -

ingrams Studio
Masonic Tempi

V .i : ' (iMrfrporalcd) ,

i. VT. KILUAN. Owner

WE CALL AND DELIVER
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

and appreciation for the many acts
of kindness shown us and for the
beautiful floral offerings during the
sickness and death of our beloved
wife and Mother.

E. IT. Browning and Children,
Mar 28

, oat Goo;. God has made it possible J Phone 227tor us to learn his plan for living
and Hie plan for dying. He gave
us the Bible and the Church to
teach us. Yet an increasing num- -'


